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Since Hyougoken-nanbu Earthquake in 1995フ lmprov巴ment of seismic 
performance of structures comes to significant issues. Installing dampers to 
stmctures is recognized as one of effective measures decreasing seismic damage 
企ompnm紅ystructures. R巴centlya bingham句rpedamper has been noticed 
because of its predominant characteristics such as no dependence on both 
velocity and temperature. In this paperラ thebingham dampers with newly 
composed materials are examined experimentally町 Preferable combination 
betw巴ensilicon oil and some filers are found after the dynamic test changing白B
frequency 企omone to five Herz. 






































































































SC-01 炭酸カルシウム 1: 1. 5 92 
SC-02C 
炭酸カノレシウム
1 :2 191 
(カップリング処理)
SB-03 ベントナイト 1: 1. 6 325 
ベントナイト
SB-04C シリコー 1: 1. 7 356 (カップリング処理)
ン
ST-05 (300g) 酸化チタン 1: 1. 6 27 
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カップリング処理_-s_~ 1 ... 
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